
THE BIG 4 DEALERS
MÍ luirse-, and mules of the

ir '; f..

Mille/ Union Stock Yards
Allanta, Georgia,

fi i Will be, ut.
The Fretwell Co.'e Stables

Friday and Saturday
:Srst.;2r,th anA 3«^ 1*14.

To liny all classes of mules
und liorsos, sud pay- the cash.

NEAR DEATH
BY SMOTHERING

Bot Hatband, With Aid of Cardai,
Effects Her Deliverance.

Draper, N C.-Mrs. Helen Dalton, olHus place, says:if"! suffered for years,with pains in my leif side', arid wouldoilen almost smother to death*.
Medicines patched nie up for awhilebut then 1 would eel worse again. Final¬ly, my husband decided he wanted mc tb

try Cardul, the wcman?s tonic,, so he
bough}, me a bottle and I began using it.lt did me mere good thea all thc medi¬cines 1 had taken.

! have induced many of my friends to
try Cardui, and they all say they have
been benefited by its use. There never
has been, end never will be, a medicine
to compare with Cardui. 1 believe it is
a good medicine for all womanly trou¬
bles."
For over 50 years, Cardui has been re¬

lieving woman's sufferings and buildingweak women up to health and strength.
If you are a woman, give it a fair trial.

It should surely h?lp you, as it has a
million others.
Get a bottle ol Cardui to-day.
Write ta: Chattanooga Medicine Co.. Ladies*Advisory Dani., Chattanooga. Tenn., tor S**ciaiItutrtuticnt on your caso ana 64 pas« book "Hom«Tresl9>«nt for WomerC^tn ptain wrapper. N.C 199

4 r*-

j The Road to Advancement
Better things are In

store for the young

maa or woman who

systematically lays
aside a part of tî^ïr

wages every pay day«
Systematic Saving ls

a great factor in build¬

ing character. Try lt

The Savings De¬
partment c|

The
Bao1< of Anderson
The Strongest Bank in

the County.

A shipment of the finest
fish ever shipped to An¬

derson:
Fancy Flounder

rr« .- . i tia i \Fancy ^panisn n*acK«rei
Fancy Salmon Trout

Fawcir Croker
Extra Fancy Butterfish

Fancv Bass
Fancy Crabs and Shrimp
Extra Fancy Select
OYSTERS

Arriving 3 times a week, j
Phone 8Ô7J

Robinson Fish Co.
BOILERS, TANKS, STACKS,
ALLKíhíDS OF MACHINERY
ANO SUPPLIES, REPAIRS-
PÏPE, S-JULVAÍTOEf* ROOFING
COMBARJ* !»QN WORKS

& Brothers
... j

One lot of about 300
pairs of Shoés for Men and
Ladies, values S2.5O' bj]
34.00. all displayed on our

special Shoe Count .r. Take
your choice of any in the
lol tor

<M OK

A Great Bargain

Men's and Young
Men's Hats

A variety of styles to
suit all tastes, in black and
colors, $1.50 to S3.00 val¬
ues.

Your choice of any hat in
the lot for

95c
Throw Away That

Old Straw.

Ladies' and Misses
New Coat Suits

In aO tho New Fall Shades.
These suits would be con¬

sidered good values at Si 5,
but, to star» thc ssason off,
we wil sell them at the low
price Of

$9.93
ip &Come and Look Them Over.

RAIN COATSi
FORMEN
FOR BOYS
FOR GSRLS
FOR GIRLS

The kind that will keep
you dry, at the low price of

Í $1.95
NOTE-li) addition to the
offering here listed, other
most worthy -bargain lots,
will bs displayed on special
taWes. We do not mention
them in detail, but they are
well worth seeiiig.

B. Fleishman
& Brothers

Up-\lf>Date
Department Store

Electric Ck
U --v---
<;l»e OBS Day
To (he Orphan*.
There aré few people In Anderson

BO nig :ard!y that they would refuse
to e! '.- .'he fruits of one day's- lubor
to the helpless orphans of South Car¬
olina and almfcA every mau in tin*

iv rou!.I .:. :iy give io .the orphaninstitutions wherever ^uiii ho makes
on one flay out ol thé whofe year..Saturday, september . Zö, tuts been of¬
ficially declared "Work Day for Or¬
phans" and on this day 3very man
ls supposed to. make a contribution'flt whatever pay he. received top tupday's work, to the- orphanage of bis'selection.' Tile plan was put into
execution In South Carolina some
years ago and lt lias beeh very suc¬
cessful. Anderson people will do their
share this year and as a rciult of whatthis' v:lty alone will do. dozens ofhomeless little tots will be cared for.

Teerhvrs PJan
For Kully pay.
A meeting of Ute teachers and of¬

ficers of St. John's Methodist church
was held at the church last night loplan for "Rally Day" which has been
fixed for September 2Tth. The meet-,
lng was held tn the basement of the
church and a delightful repa.-t served
by the ladies present. It is plannedto have interesting exercises and to
secure the return to tho school of nilmembers who have been absent duringthe vacation period. An interesting ex¬
ercise planned is the graduation of the
Junior Members of this' departmentjf the Echool entitled to the distinc¬
tion of graduation- These numberxbout 20 pupils, and the graduation
xe rei:--es are most interesting. In ad-lition to this other features are plan¬ned, sad the public 1B invited to at¬tend.

¡Ladles Visited
Elks' Quarters
Yesterday was the flrs't official "la-llekSr' day" since the Elks moved intoJieir handsome new home. A numberof the ladies of the city, called at thenome during the afternoon and theyraid that 'they were very appreciativejot the kindness of the Elks. It is be--ieved that Friday will become a pop-ihir day with tho ladies for their vis¬ta to the club.

Pres by I erin ns Are
To Meet In Union.
The Presbyterians of Anderson, andthere are many, aro much interested

n the approaching session of Synod.The Presbyterian Synod is to convenebis year on October 13 at Union andt is probable that there will be aI arge attendance from all parts of the-tau-. It is expected that there willbe between 200 and 300 ministersure&vnt and many laymen BB wen.nie pennie of Union have already be-Igun making preparations for takingcate of the large number of visitors.

Ex.Governor Was
Herc Yesterday.
Hon. John £ary Evana ot Spartan-burg, formerly >eovornor of South Car¬olina ¡md now chairman of the staterr icquKiratic .ext?cuuvi! o.osimU^e. was ja Anderson .yesterday for a few boura.*fr. Evans says that Ithe outlook for !thc South is far from gloomy in hisopinion, and he. believes that thc South (

\r.d more., especially South Carolina,viii profit from the experience whichit ls now undergoing. Ile. believeshat the..war,.when...lt is eeltiod, will !result in yte' South being, richer, bykousands o i dollars than it ever was 1
oefqee. . y

-o-
ll»s Retnrprd

(From Baltimore.
Harvey Todd has arrived in the cityfrom Bal timbre, and bas accepted a ;position with Evans' Pharrnaca», No. iand has already'^«umed hia' du¬ties. Mr. Todd was gradauatcd rromUte University of Maryland, depart- <mont of Pharmacy in-June and Blncc ttha'-t time has been In the employ- <ment of the Liggett "Cu-apany of Bal- itimoré. He baa a large number Offriends in Anderson and they are all jglad tîsat he has decided ta return <home. 1 ?'; --o-

Public Getting
It's Money's Worth. ¿Tho theatre goora of Anderson drecertainly getting their money's worth 1

theeo days at the moving picture- (
shows. Both shows playing vaude-'1ville have become very acttve of late ,fand the people attending are given a("chance', not only to see splendid plc- *
turee and good vaudeville bur valuable jjr.rizes are being offered. At the BI-!.*Jeu thea'tre gold Watches and silver
Wara ure being given away and at the *
Palmetto » handsome 1300 piano is. ?

onered as a ¡>rító to bs given '
iway next Saturday night,

i--o--
Spacial Referee
Teak frestíawny.
A vers* interesting case came up

*

yesterday In the probate court In ! j«Mr.h ludee NichotiOa heard the tes },tlmonV and: too» ,the matter under sd- .,vfaemenf. Ha will report bia findings j,to Um circuit court at..a later »!ate. j.,Thts action was brought, by Brooks & 1,Sullivan of Hones. Path and is ir. regard , <
lo a lite insurance policy Issued by the
New. ïfork Ufo Insurance. Company
to John W. McCullough of Óarlicg-ton. The Insured mada OV(:'*jjr^JÍ&" jjfey to Brocka A Sullivan, tho politybeing for ,*¿,&Od «nd U Jj claimedthat the policy wac. Uren silo/ed to
laoH".

,

Rev. Rogers Said ?

i To He Improviste. \
Anderson $eo»le-Will he glad ':o\Teárn that there waa, some, alight ire.- .

sfrovement io be noted yesterday in ]the coifdiMnn at Rev. Q. M.. Begem,!1Who han been very ill for the last few j!days. Mr. ..Roger* hs* been at. his »J
I hi»

i that his

lng now* Will bc vrcíecmed OD all jsides.

'?J- '?-. . .- -?

y Sparklets -[
_j_(_i
«¿«re III« Views
On War «jue KI ¡un
Everyone oonn'ected with the auto¬

mobile "trade ha« been hearing for the
last few weoka of a r.:.v make of
automobile which waa to go on the
market to compete with low priced
car« and to deliver Just a little more
nie way of style, durability, (>t<\ than
the other«- are doing but not until yes¬terday did it develop that there waa

Íny foundation for the rumor. It la
ow underatood that the new car ia tolie manufactured hy Dodge Hrothr/'a,famous fdr tike wà'rk-thcy have donefor the Ford Motor Car Cornnany and

thoHo who have aeon drawings of the
new car say that lt ls a beauty. For
u number of years Dodge Brother"
made a mujorlty of the pieces assem¬bled In the Ford.

Either Work Or
.Oo to the J up.
Ordorf; have been Issued fruin the

headiunrters to thr ppliceurcn thai
BO moro vágrants tro to be tolerated'.. j'?.dcrson ard that ev«*ry one int.st
work, livery man ls given Iiis choice
of finding a Job and going to it or
te.klng a shot at the "Jug." otherwiseand bèftër known as thr cooler."li IS understood that quite a numberof arrest« have been made and that
several well known white men huvobenn given notice that they must
dither go to work or go to Jail, which-
aver strike them aa being prefer-ables It is probable that uhout halfnf the loafers among the negroeswould rather go to Jail than to tryto work. 1

S--o-
Say Robber

tint Some Coln.
The county ottlcer« were .-ailed up-

on yesterday '\6 Investigate a robberywhich occured Thursday nigh'* or Fri-
day morning at. the home ot Willie ;
Bryant on Etyt Wbitne,r street. It it» 1
uaid that a thief entered the room '

where orte of Mr". ""Bryant's brothers 1

was asleep with a boarder namedGreen, and tho thief succeeded inmaking way yilih about $30 belonginglo the boprder and -ibout $5 belp«?~lngto Mr. Bryant. When the county of¬
ficers arrived they could lind no trace
of how the thief entered thc house orof thc manner lh which he took his (departure. They .have no clue on
vyh'ch to go to work.

? ? Ó"i-
C'linir Car« Are.
'Oinking a Hit."
The traveling public ki beginning to

grow accustomed to the parlor cars
which the Piedmont and Northern line !

railway has inaugurated and thc of- 1
Qciala of the roacbVsay that the pat-
rouage 1B provinglVory satisfactory. jBecause kqf ,the-, tant .that travel Just
now i>¿ tigihy?? thanlf«triáry. Úie pat-rouage' Of i these dares ls hardly as
large as had been, expected but it is 1
Improving every day and the railroadbelieves that every chair will be oc¬
cupied an every trip within a few 1
more weeks.

¿More Students
; Are Arriving.
The second day lor the i914 session \Cor Audut-jon- college saw the classestil hard at work on their studies.

Quite ri number of new students árriv-: ;3d yesterday und matriculated and lt
ls now believed that the attendance .For thia year will be eonsidcrably bet- Jtor than was anticipated a fow weeks
ago. Dr. James P. Kinard, the pres- ,Ident of Andei/ion college nays that !ile feels much encouraged and beHeven .that the year will provo to be very '

?successful.
,

raming Her* Te
Examine Bonks
Information has been received In'Anderson fronv^the office of tho comp- .troller geu^ral to the effect that H.\. W-se of the department will ar-rivo in Anderson within- the next few

laya and will next Week go to work
ni the county books, checking them
ap and a -cert aluin g if the county's fi¬
nances are in proper shape. Mr.Wise was to come to Anderson laat
Monday but his visit- waa postponed t
m account of tho fact that court wan tn session bere.

,

Voie Almost 1
; JiiHed Owner i
Suellen. Racker, a aegro living on ¡

i plantation several miles from An- >larson, was almost killed yesterday "

afternoon wheo abe Was kicked In the *

lido by hi own mule. < The mule waa 1
Jed ut Patterson's, stabled and when iLs. approached him from, the rear the tpule vented his dislike for his owner
ti no uncertain manner.- The injured '
learfo wub carried to Dr. Sanders* of- ^Ice where it wa;- focad that several tribs hud. Jwen broken and the negro ;iedly Jarrad and bruised.

àlready Ont
.For. An OfBce,
Just why so many candidates should

îppear at »his «eason pf ihe year for
m offco which' will not bo vacant
Bar two years to come ls rather aur-
t>rti iner hut already there aro four
«.vowed candidatos in tho field for toe
^"office cf county Sheriff und hardly
i day pusses without.some additional
lame being mentioned. Sheriff Ash-:
ley hac not yet, announced whether
->r rit.t he will he In thü race to auc-
teod himself.

fe^H.'*:'':'lo lier Pint
'".o people of Bflton are

waling to lent? their sid .when a wor¬
thy undortaki; >.up. Several
bu-iposs«i*nen of IJoltc/n have alreadyed. that they .would buy cotton
-it in emt > per nofatf nod yesterday it
was announced that í>¿ A. peer Js
willing to take RO bales of cotton at
10 cents from customers in exchangetor merchandise i.ed on. account, and
tho H' ii'ia »v.iDtîîc- Company Î;;::.añnottnc'ód that lt will purchase Î00
balea on tho same terms.

Rich School
°

To Open ÄoerUjr
Tí»*>*í "ftchoo! I* to healn its

? 'i " ll .?!?

session next Monday morning', ''al
which time interesting exercises will
be held in the school auditorium.
The faculty of the iva BChool ls ver>well clio en this year and will make «
success of the school, i'rof. C. D
Coleman, who was the principal ol
the Lebanon high school fdr last yearWill bo in charge of the IVM school foithe present' tenn arid he has capabbfcsHk-tants. Mr. Coleman has requested timi Vue p/.irons of pie achoo! SC
company their children to the op-'ninjexercises next Monday.

-JJ--
Country Stare
Well Patxonlsed.
La¿t night the" Bijou theatre wai..packed to the ceiling, DO to speakand as a mattel* of fact the 'sale otipkets was suspended Tor a while ol

açaunt of the crowded ni.--.les. Manu
ger Bristow stated that he has nevehad uch a crowded house before. Tinattraction being, "The Kentucky Sheriff" and as an added attarctlon. "thCountry Store." .)p account of man;persons not being able to get In at) thlast regular show, the va*;aeville troo]put on an extra perfjrmance aftehaving made preparations io leaveManager Bristow Tys that hs is noiwe-11 pleased wl'.n the ppironege i\\<ils accorded him. a? lt ls conciusivproof tfcaj the people appreciate thiffor'.s being made by the mauagemenaf the Bijou tc furuish clean, higl..lass performances.
ibbatofr Row

Is l p-Again.
Tlie people of Anderson believed

was too good to be true when cit
council announced that a sottleinei!iad linnlly been readied in the Conj.ptrersy between the city of Ander.;oiit. ti. Henderson and every meat maiI-:et and butcher shop in the cit,Council thought that ihey had fiuali
ii-.-posed of this matter and that'
ijreat weight had been lifted fro;.heir shoulders, only to discover thi
nothing of the sort had transpired an
nat uio matter is jurt where it.was
rear ago. Mayor Godfrey has calif
i special meeting of the council to I
field thiw afternoon at 5 o'clock
^linell ehambers at the city hall nt
me -more effort will be made to g
he matter wound up.

PROSPERITY IS
COMING AGAI1

As Price of Cotton Goes Up» £
IDo Local Conditions Improve

Price Now Over Nine Cents
i ?-1-Ù-.

The spirits of the people of Andi
¿on soar with the price pf cotton a
rail with' the decrease of thc marl-
luotuUon.i nhd to everybody felt rc
ipnably h-«npy In Anderson yesterdiwhen the market opened yestcrd
morning local buyers were offerl
ame cents am*. about 2 o'clock "t
prie: went up to nine and one rf-uarl
?e'.its. Buslneata* men around town 1
tan to feel better, farmers cominghe city and learning of thc marl
vere Immensely, pleased and beti
Conditions straightaway began to p/ail in business- circles. It 1B ear
lently predicted that cotton will,
.oiling for. ten cents In Anderson
.donday morning.Notwithstanding Uta*' fret that
idvance In prk-e yesterdav waa ct
ddejrable, there wat», but little cotl

STercd on the Anderson market «
ere. will not be until after the

sent mark ls reached and passed J
ferson farmers know that their cot]
s worth 10 cents aad they.tare j
ermined that they* will got that
|, __ j_
WASHINGTON MAN
TO GET THEAT*

relegraphed Yesterday That 1
WS Arrive In Cky Sáturda

To Consider Proposition
* Á /i/ » > '4>et-fe»^-- 't ?'-v '

A telegram Was received in And
.on yesterday from William Notes
coll known theatrical man of. Wa
ngton. D. C., saying that be will ex
o Andorson on' Saturday. Sept. **6
uect with,the board of directors of
Anderson Development company,
lotes will make s proposition to lc
he handsome theatre which ls t
toing erected in this* city-and wi
viii be rom pietod in time for some
ractions to be booked bcforo
»resent theatrical season is o er.
The. Washington man is now lei

>f «avérai.of the bast known thea'
a the country, being connected i

tnyisement place» in, washing
,'orfolk, Atlantic City and other po
nd he la In ciosé -uiuçh with aev
it the largest and beat known
nate cempat co playing througn
oath,. It. ls oelieved thar Mr. N<
f he gets the lease here, can put
. r.-.c tetter attrscîisîis than wit:
cen in other cities of this« size, cs
ally In view of tho fact, that the a
lera will be largo enough to. lu*
neb attractions as Ben. Har. Caei
Friend or any other extravagaui
Mr! Notes comps*, to Anderson t

y. recommended by people in tho
itrlcal profession..
I lame foek.fcidW Tocable fa

f Hr\ ^ »-.?>. ff» ,i

It don't take long for kidney-dadder trouble to give you. a
tack, and even worse. If not chei
Hrs. SI. JT. Strayngc. Gainesville.
»as fairly down on ber back
itdncy troubla andinlammed bia
5be says: "I took Poiey Kidneyiñdf *eow *my b*»tk ia strobtscr thi
rears, and kidney trouble and pa
»ladder sensation have entirely g
"lood drnjndsta are glad to sell 1
tm^jRO* because, they al
io!p. They contain,no habit for
lruga. Evans" Pharmacy, agent

SECOND REGIMENT THROWS
DOWN GAUNTLET

A SPLENDID BAND
M , ?

. ..

Anderson Band Want* Chance To
Show What It Can Do At Com

rag State Fair

It ls probable that the directors
of the South Carolina fair associ¬
ation will meet within the next fewdays for the purpo.7- of selecting thc
bands to furnish thc muHlc for thefcntr which is to be held thia year du¬
ring tbs latter part of October.
Among the applicants to be consid¬

ered ls ,the second regiment band ofQrr mill in Anderson and It is ; id
t,hat thin band Will be one of the<
strongest contenders for thc boiiOr.Director Hendrickson yesterday en¬listed the aid of some of the influen¬tial business men of tho ci y end al¬so the Anderson chamber of. commerceand .took steps which will pul theSecond Regiment band In tho run¬ning.
Director Yarborough, when he. Ail¬ed that position on the band, closed

J3. contract w.ltb the State,,fair ofB)tdals for .this well known hand .toserve during the fair and lt ta under¬stood that at that time the local bandfurnished better muBlc than thc vis¬itors to the fair had ever, enjoyed be¬fore.
It ls believed that tho local bandj has a good chance to win out and Di¬rector Hendrickson j., so couíideatthat this hand could do as well as anyother band in the state that he hasIssued a challenge In which he saysthat he will enter a contest with anyother band or hands of the state andlet it be decided which is the bestorganisation. The director otlpulntosthat every band entering tho contortnut in thc' sum of $60 uh it then uteithe Judge:} have .reached a decisionthat the winning hurd get the entire

ainount of the. "pot."
, Anderson people would like veryrh itch to see the Second Regimenthand win out and they are cbnfldentthat tho local men can do as well a«any band to be found in South Cn:-blina.

Acate Indigestion.
"I was annoyed for over a year byattacks of acute indigestion, followedby constipation," writes Mrs. M. J.Gallagher, Geneva, N. Y.,, "I trie1'.everything that was recommended tr

me for this complaint but nothing did
nie .mich good until about,, fourmonths ago I saw Chamberlain's Tab¬lets advertised and procured a bot¬tle of them from our druggist. I soonrealised that I had gotten the rightthing for they helped, mo ax once.Since taking twp bottles of thom I caneat heartily without any bad effects.'.'Sold by all dealers._'

JUDGE OF PBOBATE»8 COUBT

Plaintiff.

Sinti' Carolina,
Anderson County.
Israel Milos,

vn
IC. F. Allvood,

Defendant.
Pursuant to an order ot sale grant¬ed herein I will sell on Balesday inOctober, next. 1914. in front »of the

Court House, in the city of Anderson,
8. C., during the usual.hours,oj! sale,the real estate,described aa follows:
"All that certain tract of land situ
ate-tn Brushy Creek Township. Au
derson county, 8. C. containing Thir¬
ty-three (33) acres more or.less lying
on waters of Six and .Twenty Mlle
Creek, watera of Savannah river, it
Doing the same tract ot land conveyedOt plaintiff by John A. Canon, by deed
bearing date Jan. 24, 1880, recordedip the office of the Clerk of Court inBook SS, page 390.

Îerins cash-purchaser to pay extraRr papors.
iW. P. NICHOLSON,Probate Judge as special- referee.

The next teachers' examinationwill be held at the court house ongr»«»yt CcieW 2, bsgisaîss at ?. a

J. B. PELTON,
Co. Supt. Education.

?

Belfaquent Boad Tas Notice.All dlnleoquent road tax collectors
are provided with an official receiptbçck r.-!*!; r'?**'1». =?r .md aluh numbus
ettachod. Pay no money to collectors
unless you get th« official receipt as
shove provided or.

V, J. MACK KINO,
tf County Supervisor.

8JPECIÁ.T. NOTICE
Beginning Mnday, Sept. 21st wo will

seii meal, hî.TTfl a«3 coal for cash only. ItieftT eli and jPeitillzs7 Co., I* N.Jeer. President t-18-tf»

NOTICR
All persona liable tor income tax

are required to make their returns
for their income on or before the 20thbf September, which ls an extension of
Urns from Sept 16th. This notice must
OA. complied with hy above dat«. un-
der penalty bf the law. This law was
nude by the legislatura and If those
affected wish-law changed-they sonypetition tba *%¿i»!ature.
&ptc~bor Î.Ï. S^lSnntyAuditor.

TEN' CENTS FOR
toURCÓf^
Wc haye several small farms,fine Icr:a, m five roues cf the,

city, which we will soM.at fïom
$45-00 to $ 78.00 par to^itgi1-4 payable t^Wl/afca W« wfiïtake Good RKdiling Cotton in
payment of thia 1-4 at Ten Cent«
a pound. Wc will hold the cot«
ton until February 1 si and sive
you the overplus then, if there it
.my. jBalance payable in One and
Two Years, at 7 per cent interest!
Anderson Real Estate &

investissent Cc.
E. B Horton, Pre?. L. SU Harton. PtW. J?. MarshaU. Treas

*1

. %
M

i
1

YOUR MONEY
vVÏTtf irs

O?M£ tw*?s« we wi lt M
lend you money J
when y o u

'

n e é tif *

it.

Interest paid
on deposita,

Farmers and Merchaüts

F^M^ trust
Anderson, S,

combined resources . utile the
rise o! one safittaa de1tart¿

«?V-

B.B.BLECKLEY. frli.HEAEB
Phone ?71 Phone 27

I / as^rs àll «Us d^ Wà%*t ISmons i^m,

_-BM ^ wi» >»-¿reatar ÄS«/brayton «%Srèariï I
I I

Good Cream 1
« Ice Cream it I
Eat More Of lt. 1
A".if " ' ¡ w

potrt I9e «yu:

Dft. M. R. CAMPBEll î
115 VZ? t?-"t#13^.'öfc'.AA£ VT . vv ii» i* ita ¡SJ v.

©ronni floor-teícpaette sea-
*ÍMÍ. ak««.

1 >J.!iA J"..4
CÄABXBSTON S WB8TE&N CASO.

teales:
g»- « ...........T.$Ó a. ht

No-.laOrp.^Arrives:
{«o. 2t.10,00a. m.N**. Wi ». j».Informatloa, schedules, rate*, ito.,promptly aiven,

S WiLLïÂMS, G. P. A*uL¿.
r Aadereost, a G.

a^jiSS^** ^'^o S«ft4ay, Sept


